
MyoBuddy Products brings popular percussive
massager to 2017 IHRSA Expo
Attendees of major fitness event to be treated to
on-the-spot percussive massages from renowned
MyoBuddy Massager Pro®

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, USA, March 7,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Trade shows can be
stressful—we all know it, though we often try to
pretend otherwise. That’s why visitors to the
upcoming 36th Annual International Health, Racquet and Sportsclub Association (IHRSA) expo owe
their aching muscles a stop by the MyoBuddy booth to try out the MyoBuddy Massager Pro®.

MyoBuddy Products brings to the expo momentum from an explosive start of 2017, full of events and

From professional athletes
and fitness professionals to
medical professionals and
everyday consumers, more
and more people are
discovering how helpful the
MyoBuddy Massager can be”

MyoBuddy Founder Lillo
Furca

demonstrations nationwide, as well as a growing base of
dedicated massage evangelists singing the praises of the
brand’s staple MyoBuddy Massager Pro®.

“We’ve seen an amazing amount of interest in the first weeks
of 2017,” said MyoBuddy Founder Lillo Furca. “From
professional athletes and fitness professionals to medical
professionals and everyday consumers, more and more
people are discovering how helpful the MyoBuddy Massager
can be.”

MyoBuddy is an Orbital Percussive Massager featuring
advanced vibrational technology to help relax tight fascia,

soothe sore muscles, and assist in deep tissue massage and trigger point release. It is the most
powerful and comfortable handheld massager on the market. Used by celebrities and serious
influencers in the fitness and wellness industries both pre- and post-workout, the Buddy also lives in
the living rooms of everyday people, plugged in next to the couch and always on call to provide soft-
tissue therapy and reduce anxiety and pain.

The show runs March 8-11 and includes the two-day IHRSA trade show, and four days of outstanding
keynote presentations, multiple receptions and networking events, and more than 150 educational
sessions, workshops and tutorials presented by industry experts and leading business professionals.

For more information about the massager, visit https://www.myobuddy.com/.

About MyoBuddy 

MyoBuddy Products, developers of the MyoBuddy Massager Pro®, takes the lead in providing the
most powerful, comfortable and user-friendly electric massage devices available on the market.
MyoBuddy Massager Pro’s therapeutic action is similar to well-known chiropractic and physical
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therapy devices, yet affordable for the home shopper. For more information, visit http://myobuddy.com.
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